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B CollegeHe.~ I' : D'! . .' . , '. . • . , ': ' . . ' . Vol. 62, NO. 68 . . , era T~y!Mq3,J977 • . , .' • - Wertam K",tu}:kY.. UnlWll'lity 
. .'. " , • • • .. Bowflng '(J,...",K.,tuckY 
.; 
Cravens's , request,to tr~nsfer 
.... .. 
is tabled ufte~ cl~se,,'m~et~g 
, . 
'Regeli~ .approve .6% salary in.ctea~e 
.' ~ . 
n... 1977·78 opentiq bu4.~ 'preIIicIGDt fOl: _ maD.p 1'100.000 in .tudmt "'IP8tratioD 
approved by tha 'Boar,! of . ~t aDd budpt ~ '!'han f_. 
~ta Saturda>: IDclud ... 11.4 wID be an additloDal 1216 ralae Tam Ille Inautuca baDefita 
m.Wion IncrMae 1D aaIariee UMi b eech fuI1.dIpa ~a" __ mcr..ed from 16 000 to ' 
..... for fulI·tIme ~ty aDd :r'ba ' ap~ad opantiq bud· 110.000 fOl: all fulI.tIme ~pIoy •• 
• taff. .. Ia 138.033.000. an iDc:raN ¢ , 
The N.Iary ~ Ia aboul 6 , ~t.I.y II IIIIWoIi from The board aIao .pProvad • 
per ~t,-a1thouch "_ would Iut yMr. The a mIlIIoD Ia aa1ary · of 148.1~ 101: ~t' 
fall abOve aDd _ would fall ' expected to, : t'oma frOID ~D 0.0 DOwDina. an IDcnuit of 6 
beIpw that" ~ to Dr. addI~ 11.2 mIIIIoo in atata pII' cat pbu,tAa 1I161iwD to all 
Paul Cook .... l,tant to the : ~~ ~~. addi~ fIIIkime~. ' . ' 
, , . 
Two-month-old Bury Ad~' taUcba, u bit ~th.~_ , 
1iftI him'lnto the 'air; '!be Ad.kinIeI were at the h\l'Daer 
benefit miniconc:ert ~ the wiirinlb' center 8uDday. 
~Owning~8 p~~p,~s~ 
chosen over senate~8 










MondIY.w.tneecs.v cI_ 1'\iesct.y·ThUncMy ~ Multiple IOCtlon d ..... In_t.lI.tlon 9'f ... prlnkler 
.y.t.om In Pearce-Foro ' Tower 
beg.n April 21 .nd wJU be 
QHDPM~ Au;. I, .~ntinJ w 
Owen Lanon, pbyelw ' plant . 
admlnIatntor. ' 
Oassmeets: Rna!: a~meets': Final : am: Final: 
8:00 . 8 :oo .. m.. T/a..,." May 12 8 :'00 AccoUllnn, 118.,119 2:00 p.m.; Mo,,-~ Ml.y 9 } O:OOo.m., Mo,,-, May 9 
9:10 , 2:00 p.m., TIl..,." May 12 9:10 8:,00 a.m., WeeL, May II Bioloo 148: '5!'.. 158 . Noon"n-.,MaiIO " ViIdJia Fire and prol«tion Co. • 
of AtlaDta. G •. , w ... w~ the 
conti.cit ... Itb • 10... bid of 
..10:25 Noo ... Mo .... 114y 9 10:25 
11:.0 . 8 :00 ....... Fri., May 13 11:40 
12:50 
, 
Noo ... W.eL, May II 12:50 
2:00 ' 2:00 p.m., Thu., May 10 2:00 
3:10 4:00 p.m., Mo';" May 9 3:10 
4:20 ,4:00 p.m., Wed., May II 4:20 
Noon, Th""'. ,Ml.yI2 &,tWa ,101 
8:00 o.m., Thu., May 10 ~h.l02, JaJ 
10:000.m., Fii., MlJy.I3 HUtory ,'40, 141 
4:00 p.m., TIlu., M.:t 10 Ma(h 100, 109 , 
2:00 p.m., Wed., MlJy' l1 SociolOS1 Ii IJ 
Noo ... Fri., May 13 
,8:00 0. ..... Mo":', May 9 
• ·IO:oo .. m., '7Uu.,MGyIO 
l.Oi!'O .. m., TIl..,." M.yl2 
4:00 p.m.; TII""',,~'y" U 
10:ooo.m., W.d'.,Mayl1 
"181.9915.' ' . . • 
Tba 'CODtnct fpr, CODl~on 
of .n' .grlcJjJtur.1 upo.1t1on , 
1*1_ wD1 be .Waided tDday 
w SImJllOn Conetructlon' Co. of, 
O~'" ~t will be U,7P,OOO, 
EVENING CLASSES: Fi,nals will be given,during last class meeting of1he ~k of ~y 9:13. . 
" L ..... on .. Id he up.cts ' 
conatructton w besin within. 10 
d.y. aft.r ' the contr.ct I • 
'awarded. 
_'Some ~egent~ q,u~s~io~ ne~d for public se~~e '4~an 
. , ' -
1964, Hi. r .... igDm.nt i. 
effective Aug, Ill. 
Th. bo.rd, .1.0 ended • 
Ioq1ItandiDa' teoun etrua'e by, two fKuI.ty ___ by p-anting 
tenure .to Or, Raul P.dlll., 
, ... iatebt prof ... or ~f forelp 
IaDJU'P" .nd · Dr, Geor,. 
DiJUDPwn, ' ueietant ~
vl eecoDdary education. l>iWna' 
b.m ..... clver; • joint , 
~\Wot in U!a ~t«y and 
'leondary .. education d.p.rt· ' 
mente, 
Th., board, ~cting on . ; , 
recommend.tion from Dowuin:c, 
~ tenure (or DiIlingbani and 
- CoatlalllCl froID Pep 1- _ 
P,adill. in ~ptil 1915, but re8dmg a!Iii , special education ' 
I'!V.--litalf ~ mOJlt:lil1&tet dep.rtm.nt. IDto the ie.cb.r 
, ahd, sran~~I1!'8. education '~t. 
D<lriIila 'Uked iM ".ttorney The ' waee~ 
8iDinl fOt' an opinioa Oil the , by Dr. J. T. . of tb:e 
bo.r,d'. re,ver •• I, 'and the CpIIepoft:doca , ~the 
.twrd;i' C.nar.l .dvl.ed tb. oumber, c;I ~ in the 
boIntl~bI actioIl miaIIt have con.p from ' _ to, flve., In 
beeil. ' . ·.ddltlon io th. n .... 'ttach.r 
I>lIIlDcbam and PIidl11a ' !.sve· ed_doc ~t, an educa· 
been ... orklDC und.r on.'y •• r tIoGal ~ ~t and 
OOIltracte au-. Il diVlaloD fw educaticJaal-w. 
In other action 'Satllrda)', the will be .. tabI1abad., " 
boInt: ' The other .clepaitmente in ~ , 
-~pproved • p.opoeal to ,coIIep Jrill DOt' h, ~, 
reor.~nl~. the ' ColleCt of Th. educatlon.l 1 •• d ... ~lp 
Education, Indudinir • plan to department ~lbChade c:ouneeIor 
combine the eIemeotery ec!'uca, education and educatloDil admI· 
'tion: aeconclary educa~ and nletratioil. ~ edue.ti~ ... 
failure to lit ~ proportloD of ' multipM intenete involvecl .. :: 
f.culty membere on the Joint It a1ao eaId, ,"Tba preeident baa 
autbority rath.r than with ' committee could allow, • prad· the ultlm.t. .ut horlty and 
looking for .dvi~e from the dent w .ppoint • committee reeponalbllity bhn.1dDa the final 
,Faculty Senate," be Aid. made. up of more .dministrators Choice for' all such recx)!D_nda· 
~ divia.ioD \fill include the R.fund. for ... lthdra .... 1 from 
Ceotllr fOt' Child 1A!arninc and ' .udi~ COIIn8I will be made on 
Stuct¥. ed_~ ~'and oD'ther:ama'.",~~ 
edult an4 ~Dility.educaf.l9n. ' , CQ\InII 'take 'for ~t. 
, -:Slron In Hnab PoIaad to . ' -H..rd. report by, D,ownIna 
record ~:ter.D OIl the board. , on' unIwnit)' ~ pro-
-Approved MY.ral NCOID' feet •• ,P-roJeeta lDelud. th. , 
m.iad.UoDe from Academic poeelb. JlIIidIue vl JII'OPert1 .t , 
CGandi.lncIadini the _doc of 1511 CbeiiblUt St., inetaIlatiQG vl 
• ~ and minor in, ~ • ~ey8~ fw Peen:. 
iDa and • minor in tuin MndIee. . Ford To .... r, ' bulldin. of an 
-Approv'ed , t ... o amI! of aaricullW'al ajIoeItion ,1*1_, 
COIIQIiiltndoc Ieedina to Certifica· r.novatlon of th. , ~.ntucky 
tJoi, ofepedaieducetlon teechIn. BUIId.IDa 'and 8cImeIder Hel1 and 
ODe of the ..... vl ~tndoc 'compl.Uon of tb. Induatri.l 
''wilI deal wI.Y! the u.chlna of educatiOpal buddin,. 
mentally ' handicapped c:blldreo, -Wu told by I>owniq thae 
the other with the teachinc ' of the mlaaIoD .tetAmeDte "y the 
chlldr.D ... Ith l .. rnlng .nd Council OD 'Publlc Hicber 
bebaviOl" dieorden. , Education outllnlna Weetem'. 
, ,-Approv.d poUcy d.finlng roM ...... no reuO.II for ... orry. 
proceduree for .uditing c:lauee. , The miealon .te~" eug-
Ac;Conun, to the polley, cbangee geet . th.t W .. tern .mph .. ht. 
trOinaudittoeredltmuatbedone ~~ and, teacher , 
by the lot day to add • clue. edu~tion, &II wall .. ~ther ...... 
Cbangee from cndlt to .udit I>owniq eaId be viewed. the 
, muet be IIone by the lut day to mlaelon .tetemeilt with "guarded 
dloP.' clue With. gr&'de of "W." optlmlam." 
Fa,cuIty Senate ~n Dr. than faculty memberv, tiona to the Board of Regeqta." 
Phil Ccinatans eaid )< .. terday, " The plan, eey. the ' pt81Jden~ '. Regent Ronald'G. 'Sheff .. eaili C II ' d 
"NoWng, ' ~t w th" r:egenta will eeMct the members of ' the at tI)e m .. ting, "I vwy ~ en' ter w; 'COO' r ;nate 
from ' the eenate, .. I . really wilIh advisory ' j<>int , cpmmit.tee, d'OD'tcare ... hat proCedlUebe (the .. " .. 
''1,hey had vo~ w '.t<udy the ConetIDI ~d t.bis could allo ... a preeldentl UN8 w make ~m: , ' , -
whdle isSue, but they didn't." He president w ee1ect.m.mbere. who 'mendations, I would not be' in , ~Jtt, rs·· erne' , ;n t J' ·,ob p~n·nm·' g' , 
eaid he ,~~t the eenaWrl favor hfa views, f.vor' of ,tying the preetd'ent'. , (l,(,I,' .., 
ehould have' been alIo ... ed w ' TJ>e ,.-reb c:bIiunitt.ee Ie w banda.': . . 
exPI4in- their positiOD. eubmit a- list ,of ,t.hnie 'nalD8l W A(though '. COD.tane . • nd By Bl~ WOLFE ecbolutlc cMveiopment. Sutwn 
. The regente ... iere informed of the preeident. It' none of the .ever.l oth.r F.culty S.n.te ' eaid the ' functioDl pf the center 
the _te·. ~ thJ-c?ugh a ' 1WD8I Ie aatilf.cwry, he can member, .... r. at the bo.rd ". An .cad.mlc .dvieem.nt. .. ... m to fit tosethir In . ' 
memo from Downinj. A copy 01, requ~t another liai of. recom· meetina. they ...... not uked ~ ~ plann1na ,aDd .~t packap.'" .'. 
the sen.te'" propon l..... mendationa. CoDltana eaid.that.. , .peak. . center baa beiD aRliblillled by He aald tIiat -- pIannina 
.ttached. ~ .... te reqtIee~ thl. proie .. Could allow' t h. ,' Budanan aald .t the aMetin,; the Board vl ~, ' . ~ will be ~ DeW' unlvenlty, .-vice. 
that 'It. ' recoJDD;l.Ddatlon be ~t w returD the Hat f:O the " In the eyee of'the,facul.~, iICae " !!'be cen_ \ri1I ,taka over the \fhlIe "~ inf{ll'lDAitiop" baa 
ac!C;pted .. admiiUatrative Pb~ cOmmittee unW the candldate he pert of tM (~t) eyitem tuDcdOne , of the unilergnduate beeo .vallabM in MvenI d.part-
and did DOt ~t boud-Ktioif. tavond ...... 1Iet4d, . 'JIPI!&l'I to laq: c:iedlbWty. l do - adv1aemeat and devaIopmeiltel , lII8Dte , .~ p1a'nnlna baa DOt, ' 
. <:oa8tam eaId u-. ..... three , DowDiDa'.~propoaal ' ~ that . nOt, think ~ thet eI~ ' .tudlee oftIce ~~...wne be aald. 
~. probleml wit:h 'u. 'poticy' ' ''joint Initial .cree.niP, .. :I. ~ , .. the ~~ __ ,,?-,a~ ,~ty fw plac.neQt ftoan . _,_The, ;:.;::-.. ~ ~~ 
u '~~. He'eald the --''-'. ' better .... y to reeo .. nla. , thia Ot' tie '''''''-1' s-ate • .-. -',the alumni att.lrs aDd placemct -- .... .--.. -... , .....-... , ,- . rneada.tiaD Ie~,tbe beet · ' ..--w. omc.: , ' -w.. DOW operating within 
S d' ' F 'lb ' . h . c-. fOt' tblI ~.;' '. ' The ce'nter' • • i; o ... 111 1>. ' deputmenta, SuttOD , eaId., "U . ta entgets u r..g tgrallt " He eUd t4at , the r •• ponalbJ. for 'deveJopinc. aD7thinI. - ,.auld want w 
' . • • ' • • ' boInt'.~""'aWaItopat. _ ~ prcipui. Dr --.. men and .-. at ' 
Gayle W....,.. •• ' mut.t(. ~1lI ,be a mulUdl.cl pUttary .t:ralD on' the ~~ of the Jwry WlIdar. dlnctoi- vl ~ clepertm.lDt 1eveIa," .be eaIii 
, candldata in folk etudMI, bee . anaI)o:eia vl • tnclitloGal bam-j r~ ~~ __ • ta rob' gradu.te .dvJ_~n~. will be _ 0Iiii aoaI vl the prapaID Ie 'to 
become tb. tint full·tim. JDock "VII', .accardiDC to . o.. ..... .... '7 dlnctorlll ...... · 1oeateallvliM·omc.·sllrvic.in 
jpwluate ttudent .t W..Iten, ~ • Carol-Brown: heed. 01 the fonip ~ ~, 1Ifter th!I,.odOD. H. , . -. cater. . the ..me ~. ~.~" 
be aam~ a Fulbrlcht,H.y. · ~~t, . • ,~, "~ doD't ~' die ~ ~ to I>owniq, the , .... hope : to ' brlbCy tilt. .p 
SchaiIIr " •• ' _' ,. . • is wlfb the na-ta. l. think · It'. 'cen_1e ~ aa~ "to have. topther., be e&Id: "How 800II 
·W..... vl ' NOl'folk, Neb:, l' .Graduate studente who with to ', 'wlth 'the '~ 1 ~'t &ave ~t ' vl, 'poeItione ' ,"th _ do 'd kiaotr. Spece 1& bard ec: 
..... DIICMW ,.t.day by ' the . apl,)ly '01' •. ~t-~ 'pUt any problem with :t:rte,' c:oneicIerabI,y_ f9CU8 on career fiDeL'" " I, 
SUIte ~t that abe w'pujd ebouJd -r.ct Brown '*- 8 propoalal beiDa ' . in p1anninc." 'The office will, DOt . Ano~ ~ fOt' the ~ , 
' beat-a pat fw lllDOD~ Of LID. and '4:30 p.ID. ... ~p in t.bls way: It Ie lUI 'GI'dedy "'ay, involvituc:aea&vec:hageein.taft Ie to \181. CClDpu~ Uto provide 
.&8dy In BruU" be,lnniD • . the fine arta cen_,~· 1. : But let _ .-My ap!n-.nothing Ot' budget, he eaId. '" up-to-dateinfonnadoc"oo_ 
A-. 1. " Deadllna for ~ul!ml .. on of ... ent to tile ~teArom ~ , The center "will os-ate 1IJider plan'nlng. Hcnr-, " that woutd 
W ......... project irr Uruil , ilppIica~ ~ pet.. 1 . . 18D&ta... . .. ' Dr, RC!Dru. · SuttoD, dean of ~ ~ _ tJm.,~ Su~ eaId.' 
,. 
stLJcJent insight 
~ '. . ... - - . . . ., , " " " 
A  10 '1M _., ...... for _ wr_ .. __ tIId Qu_, G._n_ ........... '0 lnfo,m Itu_ of ASQ" w. -.I ... II .. 11_ • 
. ~, 
JtJ~k ~,~, Ktlvl~ vk:e preslde~i, Is responslbl~ for ~udI of the plannlRJ of 
, ASG'n,,'terUlnment series. Presl!lent OItlsty Vost IIstens,to Kelley's discussion. 
'A~G': Ta~ng the opinio~ .. 
cf'·student bOdy tQ: ltle Hill-
• # .. . . 
, ".We the •. tudent.' of .W .. tern , It worlts In punult of that v~ or 
. Kllntucky U,uVllr.ity. in· ortkr to g<ll4- . . . 
,.p,."",t thll .t!Ackn~ body more ASG Is divided Into three branches: 
."ee:tively; to furthll' thll inte,..t ond ' executive (offiCfl'S). legislative (oon· 
provuu10r tM !lIlMrol welfon. of tM ,gr.ess) and judicial. ~mRilil1g 5Q 
.huhnt; to uphOld and promote Idea. voting members: RepresentatiVell are 
and principk. and t?bjectiv •• of t"- 'from different e1alllificatiQnll and I 
Unlvenity; by tM . authority tM co.... ASQ meetings are' everY " 
Un/ver.ity.doe. hueby e.tobliih thi. Tueeday at4:30.p.m .• and:allll!:u4epta 
coMntutioll. .. " , . ' '. are Iillcouraged to attand. ASG 'worb 
.. A' simple definition of AaeocIat8li with a . committee IIYII'tem, ·and . 
~ ~tJideDt Oov.nqn~J;U! · Ii: ' a~ through congl'ess '~me student 
orpnl.r.ed chanDel for voklng student eugeetions In the form of b1lIs and 
OpliaiOD and coor~n~tln. student. resolutions. . 
elfoite:. ~ ItnaatJie. · _lmee~ Wbea tlI:e present administration of 
and pow... of : ABO are Qfted tI!e ABO ~ office., AXl attempt 'Wall ' 
'8ource of ~trov.M, 'ABO. ia a made to fonh JDaIIdate. .... mt-
nCorillnricll.,. bod.Y ud that w'wheN afive ' of stUdent JII!II4.s • . The '8~t 
,It. pOnr ~. The ~ ·Of .. ABO ' voice wU gathered tIirouP ~•. 
lia d~ter,minecl . by how truly ' it ' , 
. ~~ tha 8t.1Jdmta,and bow hArd . -CGada ...... to p.p •. ..:.. . 
Administtationqonsic!eringASGconstituJioha/ reyiSions 
. n. .. AaeocIated Studen~ Govern· · resoluij'on~ for'Jw, ~~tte. to u~~verllity po~C;y. iniS '~t other 'j'bey 'are the. ~~~e ~.~ 
~t CODItltu~nal revia1on, ~tIfied coneiat of .JudJdal·~ . changeadealtW1thsim~~tlon C~ttA!eandthe~~tActivitlee· 
by ASO -Mar.ch 29. ' awaits the Aead!,mic Ca~c~1I ehalunan. ; two ' .. aDd ~ology. .... . . '<i0uimlttee; Tbeae Commi~ are ip 
"Q ~!ntion s approVal. . ASO conarel,lImen lincl ' the ASO ' ,The ~.~ In ~. J.1IXIP(leed opet:a~lon In. ASG', All ,~ndln'g 
ct F,Dowing that . approval, the ' a4mlnistretive vice president. . conatitUtion was tb.e.red.istn'bution of ~tt8ea. but ui!tI1 ttUs time tIJey 
. ~ 'propoeed revis.lo..n would be voted on As admIniatZative vice .p'reeident. the.ABO representation. Ac:CordIng to have ·not ~ 'given .eoDlltitution,al 
Go by ~8 ·s~~t·body In a ref~um Tom Blair .be(:ame .clIairman of the the ,propoeed constitution. the two . ~tlon. · 'fI!8Ir ad!lition to the 
vote nut fall, Passage by th&student Constitutional Revision ' Committee. represen~tlvell·aHarge from each. Cdiwl:itutlon prOVl!1ea ' foe guIdeIInee 
body ~ou1d'.requ1re II simple majority As itated in. the ·~Iutlon. t~e college will . be . replaced by' 13 ··(or ,~ operation and aIeo enaurea 
of tb.oee vo~. wbereu ra,tifh:ation committee was charged ~th stUdying representatlv~ from reSidence halle. the permanAnce or the ~ttees In 
by ABO req~ two:tb.Irde approval the constitution and racommQIlding This c:hange was made '~ rep1'888Jlt ASG. " ' . . ' 
by the full memberllhip. ' The revlsloDII ' to ASG. . the· s~~ better by' making the . A'ti)irdmajPrc:hangeteoommeaded 
. UDivenlt)' Ie 'upecteci to ·iuIe on 0., representatives more acceee1b1e to by the ' CoDatitutioltal ReviaioD 
wnititution. lIometlineAurllig the . lUcomnundatioMoft1a.ecomj,uitH' their couatltuenta; . ' . Coinmittee Was the . .a-m1iDfnr of 
1II1IDDI8I'. ' .• ' , ' In addlti9Ji. two &ee~ · due ~he judicial bnnch of A8G ' : • 
The Constitutional Revl.ion I cOm· 
·.mttee . . was 'fOl'fl;l8d :by ,~. of 
' resollftion Nil'. , 2; ~approved' by 
congrelll Sept. 14. 1~?6, Th,. 
" 
. After several montiii of study. ·the reprwentatlvee have been iJropoeed, . The recommendations would 
Con.r.itUtiOlfal Revieion Committee which will~freehman.npnaen· eliminate &eVenf.,... In wbic:h ABO 
propo68Ci ~ COngree8 more thaD 6O---tltlvee (1iIcludIng officenl to four. !a~ DO" I9Daer active. The IICtIvtdle 
revisions tel the constitution. Some of The total number Of _tlin COJlll8ll . eliminated from the jndlda1 bnDda 
the revlsjODl'w ... majoe changea that would be ~ from, 61 to 62., Include IieariD¥ dISpute. porn itudIia& 
brought new concepts Into the Another e1irliflc:ant·. chuip In the, organizations. recommeridlna CUepo. ' 
COII8t1tution by eUmIna~ proviaipns • constl.~tiQn would proVide ~ticm of ' " 
tbat 'had bHn '811pereeded ~y tw!) new committees In the· charter. 

I . 
. . .. , . 
~ Student Gowmment~ dQrm sympos,l&iQ'lS pve sevdents 
the opponunity' to txp!]15S their opinioN to A".<;G repnsen~m: ~II" 
~ in rain l!"I.coId wuther requifed.~\emllnltidn~ ~~' 
. . 
. ASG·takes'voice , 
of~(I~~Hil 
. . " . ~ -", .. ,. , ~ _ ~ '.\ ~.''4 ... 
ASG Wnr:t.atatA ' ,.-~ ..... group 
· ·Ofstuc:lent~ .. , 
· . A ~ew":"fOQlided ••• 9CiaUoli of' 
· KlDtuckY ~ aDd ~
~ tlte ' StudlDt OovenunlDt 
,AIioaIadoq 01 ~~ (SOAKI 
... &' ..,01' IlemlDt of the I..,&-", 
Alloclated Studeat Goverameat 
· coagr.... 'Although only ·a few 
· c:Oapeamea ... actively Involved, , . 
" .tbM organir.atIDa ~t off to • gocM;l 
, .tart. 
\ The. major .uadertaklaR · w.a 
.. M;tUalJY.~ the .~te univertutiea 
t9Pther, whldi Ie the .,. In which 
earlier orpaize.tioDa fell .part. !fo 
, . • ccompUah ,tblfi, Weetern w.a 
boat to meetJaP of npneeat.\tmI 
from the atate univenltiea on Feb .• 
aDd Mmh.I5 . ... 
A. •• ~t 01 the ,work.doae, five . 
atata · had the IiDal yeerty. 
' 1IIIIICiq 011 April 8 .t 'tI:ie UJliwnity 
. of~ • .... ' 
'. E.atern ,Keatu~yUDlve,..it7. , 
· Marra,y ; S~te . U~I -N~ 
Ke~tucky .uz!l.er.ity. , UK .ad 
W-tei;D ... die mo.t II#Ve ecbooIt. 
:-Co.Iod .. ed "-~.- . After r.Ufyi~ the OI'IaDl&4Coa 'a ' 
. . coa.Ut,uUoa. the five uliivmiU .. 
!etten to atudente, ... dorm ~ ""became the cJa~rter members .of 
alums, a complaint committee aDd a SOAK. ' . ' . 
houainir coDuaittee hot lIne. ' .Rea.oaa for- the orgaDls4Uoa'a 
:' There ia 110 ·.way that every exiatence were /v.ried;· but moa~ 
. '. atudeat'l wantS or ~ .can .be ~portant wa. ~e . pJinclp1e of;J 
-worked on, .but ~ attanpted to', atrength ~ 'uDlty-"pec'-;Uy in a: 
. pur6ue thoee ' thing8 _ fell. had matt«i aff~ aD the .tate 1chooIa. "1 
• preoedenq, tj:>.the etudeat-bc¥t,y. 'Such An obviciua eumple 18 IObbyfnB 
islues were an advance form oT before the .tate IeJlelature to JI1fect 
• . registration, an Incre.se 'Ia open deciaioD8,eoncerning .~tion~. li!: 
·vl.itation , with a" leuening Qf . A very importantupec:t of thfs Dew ~ 
. restrictions; an extended opea ~tion is that-ANY student of a 
universitrf~ty, a.Ii .• ~ .In Kentucky ec;hool may. particlP'te. One 
rapport among stuaenta • .amIiilatra· does DOt have tp be ID ABO member. 
tore and ,....ate aDd die (OI'1IIItloti of . to get involVed In SOAK. 
a stZ'ODf atate atudent 'a@odatlOD. A. well II work OIl ~ SOld( 
It -. ..• ~, ~ 'In thAt CODatitution aDd ;ettiDI ib8 ~ 
" ' . ABO is ~ a~ wheq .It tnIly .together, iDu.ch ~ __ doD8 ·to 
Advance · tr 00" "studied . ~te the ~te I~ by ensUre that the orPnIzatlon would reg~a n IS . voter turDOut.an4 ~tudi!Dt P,Uildpe. DO~fallapartdurlug"thelUlDlllll'.1)e 
, ., . ' . ' . '. . , tlol,ll. Stud.nA tead only ·to executive offk:en wen elected on .. 
-c-da .... "- ..... '_ . and o~ implica~ of advance '~pate wban ,ibey beHeYe·'ASd , tempcnry bUia aDd entrusted wI~ 
'. .. ,·.tntion. · .. '. -caD affect thaD; aDd A8G QD ,OiJIY the reIpOIIIIbiIIty .oI ~ the 
Qoard of IQipDte in April 1976 that -Recommend the ldnd'of regiatn- affect thom If they make their . u80datloo-1n the fall ...... : 
the ~ ~' .be.tudied. .' ti~ moat deeIrable f~ ·W_~. , " opiDloaa kno~. ' ,' • . ... x.vm.KimleolWeetem~elected. 
DowD1Dc :re a nPtratioa Dr. -S~ H-. r¥etnr. ... Tbia lena 18 inteaded to prOricie the · .vice ~t. 01 SOAK. • '.1-*_= .;:. _±.to: ~ of.the commitiee that baa student wItb·aoiDe m.IPt Into ABO Once outolt.laepl..:1DIingetap, the 
".,- met repIarIy cbui.DI the ftar· . - aDd to ·.~ ·the RudaDt to future 'loob brfPt far sGAK:-anil, 
, ~c-Idar. ~ nPtratloo ~ .,...s a niIoIbt1!lla c:eWDc foe become InVolwdIn iome .,..;.- aDd every .tudent ahoalil 'b!t < made aware 
.,.--. . ., , a ~ndatofl unlfo~. adv.~ . ~ta .• ~ qde. ' 01 'Ite a1atance • 
. -~ die coet, ~, mJ.dID dleacau.nd . . ' . , 
UniV~ SC1t11i~ng " .~~:.~. 'StUdeilt disdoUnt Card O'ffer$ 
constliutionalrevisiorls .~~ ... ..!:~ red' i~~~29' '....;..~~n1S. , .: 
. . ,,-/' Vap, ABO . pnaIdaD&, aDd , U("UUI D nUl" I Ilia \.II ICI . .' 
-~ 5 ....... .,.: .~ .... ~"PIaxaa'~ . 'r . . ' " ." , 
. "' . , .• ••. ,.. • ~ ' .. '.,' '!'!118 ' ~ ....... 'dId • . ' .... .....,. 
IdOD of. inftIc · ..... -~~ s..~oltb'e~· '-. .OO$M"'''';M _ola e:;.:.=,=-,SUa( Pc ::.:b~:'-~'=- ~w.·In""""_ . 
. . ~ ; . ... . __ ... ~ . '-'8dYuce 
~dia _ ........ &0 ··be · ... 
~" ,,'.. ... ............ ..,.&0,_ 
. " . ~ .... "'&odle .~ . . ) 
.J:1.:;'~ =- ~ FUI'dIiar .[ • ..... 1ioD oe; ~ " AsG .dIMd ~ ....s ... . 
. AAIr llllil . 1 __ "1 ' ...... IioD ' IDIII· • ....,. tn.D tIIit . ~ . ~ CIIIWfu ......... .... .... 
• V7l bJ... Q~ onnpn ....... 'nrNk.... V.at ' · 'aow. ...... ,~iIveial~ ClDter. ' Lari7 Ben7. 
c1 .......... !:Ct-!tBii. die , ........ ~.~. . ' .. raqaeatIId laundry . : UIic!cIat.e ~ ~~ .. ...L....,.:....:. '". 
bS )'1 .. Ie ~ ..... _110 .~ pJcltup eervice to eJned1 ... III ........... , a 
~ bet-. t.be " ......... 'l"b8 UIIiwnlty inltituted . propoaaJ.'wbichllOW_IIIDDIIIDd.·tbat 
.......... ad .ASO that c:8nDO& ~ . ~ . -. a copy iDac:hIae be 
an AtlG , university center _ ........... 
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.' 
TOPSlf)J!' 20' games to set ~choollllrU-k 
'. . . , 
ByDO~WHlrE 
, Western Nt • ec:boQl record Jor 
moat wine In • Ieuon with a ' 
doUblebead-: .weep 'of Eutern 
Friday, but eI)de4 'the...-on on a 
, alna Dote the Ila'Ilt day u. A~n 1i!IPd. Green f~ed 
furioue raJJ.y feu Ihort, allowing with a threHun 'abot the DU1I '~ '. 
MIIln)' to win, 18-1:a, In 'a wild, inning ~t. pulled W.tern to 
fNHwIncIn& affaIr.- . within fC!'lf. at 13-9. " 
The TopIl fIDJabed the MUOn on. TopII <=!It the IiuarJIn to 
With, ' . 20-23-1 ree:au, which two In tJwi _th 011 RBI hlte by: ' 
.urjJ ... ed -the pravloll. ,mark P.ul Orbenoa ADd A~ ADd .' 
of 18 Nt' l:Iy tile uno ADd 11174 followed with • .mp run In the 
taa.ma • .w.tern flnilbed 2-10 In .' ill8hth on' ~ . leMIoft, homer by 
the Woatern Divlaloo of the OhIO Ihortetop Mikf Murray. . 
. Valley Conf":-:'. " • W.~'iCOllleb.ckfaltlredln 
In all three contoate, 'Western u., aInth u the TopII ..... Ntired 
.8pottld .the oPPoaition all of lte In order, - . , ' 
runa -:Iy In the pule, ' .Apinjt EUtern Friday, the 
, Mup-ay jp'e8ted Top~ etart« TopII fOUBht lroa! behind to win, 
. Terry H.adtett with aeven I'\lDS In 4·3, after tbe Colonel. bed' 
the firat inning aDd bulft a 13,2 jumJ'led to '. s-o *'I .1n the firat 
*'I tbrouBb 4~ IIinInp In, i.be on three hlte off etarter OrbenOn 
- finale for tlj8 TopII; which , ADd an !ftOI'. . . _lund 31' hlte, l:a nib, Ilx In th.e Ili,bteap, W"l,ern 
anon and five hlt'·. bataaa In _pIodjId far aicbt _ In the ' 
~~to~U~ . ~OD~~ADda_to 
• _ w '"""" ' 
' WeRein '~Dd' bueman 'Frank Husb_ IUd_ I&fely Into tecoDd on' a Itolen hue • 
attempt in Priday's,aec,oDd Pme ~.f.utem. Weetem won,~. .' ," " 
' . W.tern battled baci 0Il .~ liv, TOIiy ......... h¥ foUrth 
h()m.... ad live RJlI. by win Ot. t.Iia _ aPJ-t' two 
~tId hlttlr MIb G-. ~te. The"'~ N, after 
a-'.'JInt ~ c:aqIe·1n the' Eutern J~ to • 'JoO ' Iaad 
' fifth aft« ~ ~ Jim , after two ~, ' ' ' 
, , . " , ( " 
Me~ finish las~. at'. ~~a~a;;, gi·rls. '1 '1 tlJ ,in. BQ~~.e Re/tJys, ",' 
,~ . \ 
By BaYAN ARMBTRQNG 
Western fb.1.Iihed lut. ' In • 
men' • . tr.ck m .. t at , the 
, 'Unlvenit;y of Alabama SatWday. 
---------- , ~. wi,~ • IMp nf ?-foot-!~ ; d .. b.' Do~'I.~ ' 'turned in' /.. . ~ ~doo for ' the· natioDal 
Jerry . owen. wu firat In the .Jl8l!tonnaDCia 01 :.c8.1n bi8 Dret meat' )l8)' 19 ill Lc!e ~; 
Only 14 Tappen mado the bip. 
Alabama won the UIMt ADd 
Mluieaippl Stete 'wu MCOOd. 
Western woeci the meet In 
pnIP,ArAtion for ' tbIa · weekand'. 
Ohio Valley Conference meet . 
here. ,' ", 
Joe Tinlue won the l ,~meier . 
run for ' West.eril, ~ua1I'fyiq for • 
tile N.tional ColleClate Athletic 
Assocl.tlon meet June 2 ·in 
Urban.; III ., In the pro;: .... 
Tinlue'. time wu S :~5.7. 
'I Chuck DwTant WOr;l ' the bigh 
jll9lP, lirealdng hie own echool 
Tops ~hiP 'M:or~~.e&d;· . 
'OV'C h~r~)hi8. weekend , 
ByJIMGROVE 
'triple jllDip .t .~9-3. . 400 of the year: , c.ut: ..-
Bobby'~ triumphed In,the " We did ~:uctJv wh.t we Tilnne.14I • . ;,;. •• ·. IIn.t . ADd 
110, hll(dle,a, tYiDrhla.Jl8l'!Pnai # T D St.ate d 
L_t nf :11.0, only ~tentli nf. Intended to do," Topper coach . · .. . n..... . w~ ...:on . 
""" riel Hea.!" Mid. . '. . E .. t.I!rn tll"!ed. In the b •• t 
I8COIId off the NCAA ~ . . • - pel'fOf1U!»Ci ~oDl' Kentucky 
.tandUd. . M .. n while', We. te r n '. taa.ma, COIIIinI in' Ilxtb.. . 
BW Hocker wI!' ..candln the , WoaMn'. teatn.wu.fiI!IahIna.l1th ~~tern'.~)'U'd relay team 
pole vault at. 15-6. . of 19 taa.ma ID the Bec:9 Boone • wu ~ II! :.c8.4 ADd T~ 
. Don.ld ~~~I .. , who WII' R.tlaYlln R,IcIuDond. Coach Cerla Muda-CoIefiPiehect fourtli In the 
qualified for "f._NCAA In ~ 400 Coffey took oniy part of '* ' 200-meter hurdlea wi~ • . time 01 . 
hurdles, came In fifth In the 40() equad to the meet, W,*" Mrveci ' :26.0. . 
../ '. . , . ' 
, 
8. Hmdd S.J.11 
, Student meteor~logists eye ~e sky 
BySt.1SANTAYLOR • ' , 
A1tboqb they lioD't _trcil 
t.be _tiler or eva 8bout It 
OD IAIlevl.loA, J){. , Willard 
Cockrill'. ,i)b~ltloul IDd. 
ADaq~ M~ c-.-
NIl WeaWil'. '_tiler .lAIb' 
~I'--~: , 
Frqm 1:10 p.m. leA MOI\CIa)' 
u" t11 1:IO ' p", Tuead.,., 17 ItIIdaata opII'Ited t.be __ _ 
IItIb _ ~bour '8bIfta; • 
"W. make. _Uiar obeervl' 
I-i~," aaid Jim W.u.; ' I 
· ~adiMD, bid., jlJDiOr. "We 11!Id . 
tb. iJlI\rumIDIAI, tblD make 
~~" 
," AIad "'fl7 8i& bouia w.' make 
I -. cIatalIad 8)"DOptic NpCIIt." 
DarnIl Maedor; I ~
from ScoWvIDe aaliL 
waUa iDi! . .... aiWad t.be 
IiDaI .wit.. Tueada.y. 
• Tba.atatioo .... b .. 1III: iD 1_ 
,with .... apia ~ta to 
m ... ure b.~.tric prea.ure, 
tlalpfll'ltuN, wiDd wlodty aDd 
wiDd diNcdoD. ' ' 
A~~ritJll. " tq Coektill, tb. 
_tiler ataCiao DOW baa t.be 
· t.d!idaa 'to I'MCI abboat 1lI,)' ., ' 
· _tiler ~Ciao: 
ID I 24·bour s-iod, 126 -saa, ' 
charta aDd pSctw.. .... ~
to aIIo" c:Ioucl c::ovtr'II&e, pncIpI. 
tatloD; thwadantonD probabWty: 
tOrnado , po, .lbWty, "eather 
activity for piIota aDd I IIIIface 
(o~t, Weather ',c:ao be 
predietad fOr 'Up' to 48 houR, 
Cockrill Mid: ,' , 
.."... ' .tudaDta ..... iD the ' 
.:-data ' deer-. ~ , 
tachDoIoIY prOcram aDd tta;' Is 
· "hat tb.y "iIf be dO\DC I' 
technjcian . : " 
Forty .tudaDIAI DO" .. ra. 
mroIIad iD the ~ propam, 
. '"on 
Jack ~, a Louiaville junior: ~ to 
~ a  at. the camp'1II weather Ration', -in· 
atrument Ihelt.er: • 
